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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cubic Disput« lit».

l'AniB, July 20..Napoléon continues to purchasehorses for tho army. Tbo military wurkshups are
overtasked.
London, July 20..Tho ToriOS in tho IIouso of

Lords uublaiu the Derby ltcform lui!. Fail Ufa)'
opposes it.
LivtnrooL. July 20.Noon. .Col ton firm and un-

changed; salua 15,000 bales. (Jicadstult'-i quiet.Corn 35s. 9d.

TurklitU Cruelties in Crete
Wabuinoton, July 21..Latest oflieiul aecoilnl.s

rccoived at tho Crock Legation give a terrible re-
port uf Turkish cruelties in Crete. Tho Cretan's
inflicted severo punishments on one uf Omar
Pasha's spies. Omar, in retaliation, crm-illcd a
Grecian priest, iu order, say the dispatches, to sa-
tiate his revenge, and cast "odium un the Christ in it
religion, from winch Omar apostatized, bnvinghimself Leon b.»rn a Christian. He next besieged
a cavern, iu which Greek wuttteu nnd children had
taken rcfugo, closing the mouth, and leaving them
to diO of starvation.
Dispatches stato that the Tinkish Guvommoiil

decline to yield to tho remonstrance* uf thu Ell-
ropoau powers regarding Omer Pasha's conduct.

Koronen it News bySlcnintr.
New Vouk, July 21..Tho European Bloainora

bring tho news that the Queen of Ptitssia had ar-
rived at Pari«.
Earl Derby, iu the IIoiiBoof Lords, inuounoingtbo er cent ion of .Maxiiuilinil, snid he s sired on the

feeling i of oil their lordnhips iu regard to ihm un-
necessary, cruel and barbarous murder, which
must havo excited sorrow in every country.umurder purely gratuitous, which, far from pro-
ducing any bonctleiul ellcels, would only ndd to
tho inisorics of Mexico, lie declined stating thu
intentions of his Government.
Lord Stratford, of HedeliiVe, snid iliut iio would

press tho resolution on tbo uubject.In tho Corps Logislntil M. Filler laid thai tho
Mexican expedition had been without good icoilts
to Franco, aud iho prestige or her greatness was
lost iu America und compromised in Klimpe.
Jules Favre naid tho French troops should have
brought Maximilian away, and thus snvu Franco
from tho stain of blood which will rest upon her.

In tho Bouato M. lUnigbcr said the French did
everything they could to induce Maximilian tu
como away.
Two thousand Belgian volunteers arrived in

England in six stenmcrs.
Turkey claims that nearly all llio District of

Sphokia havo yi Idcd.
Tho Owl sayB no intervention of Europeanpowers will occur in consequence ol the execution

of Maximilian.
Tho steamer Nebraska ran down a fishing boat

anchored ten miles ufi" Cork harbor. Of a crew of
scvou, fivo woro lost.

<" lifin -s m on li 1,

Wabuinoton, July 20_Senate..There was an
irregular di mission regarding adjournment. in
which tho President wan denounced ns cnntnina-
ciouB, and Mr. Chandler aaid there waa n sort uf
hybrid Concor.i in tho Senate called conservative
Republicanism.
Mr. Fcssondon took further remarks of Mr.

Chandler as personal, and said he had bill
thing to say : Tho Seuator from Michigan sayswhat is not true.
Mr. Chandler hurled back Mr. FoBsenden's con-

tempt with scorn, when the amiable COUtrOVOrtiy
was interrupt.-d by a motion to gu intu Executive
80SEiion.
Tho Sonato adopted llio rcuurt of (ho Committee

of Conference, and adjourned to tho 21st of No-
vember.
House..A resolution, ordering 3ô00 copies of

tbo report on thu physics nnd hydrography uf thu
Mississippi river was passed.
Tho bill carrying into efl'eet the Ven. znoln Con-

vention was passed.
Tbo Indian bill as'passed by the Senate was

amended and paosod.
Tho Judiciary Cumin it tee was authorized to Rendfor persoun and papers on tho question whethir

Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware have repub-lican constitutions.
The preamble and rosolutiull ordering Iho Hcr-

foanUat-ArniH to bring Lifayclto C. Baker before
bo bar of tho House for contempt in refusing to

appear before tho Judiciary Committee, was
passed.
A rosolution ordering tho Judiciary Coiumiltco

to report tbo evidence taken iu tho impeachment
case, was passed.;.v to 43.
This resolution was applauded by tho impench-ers.
The Confcrcnco Co-umittco reported an adjourn-ment from 4 o'clock to the 21st of November, which

was ngreed lo.yeas, Cl; nays, 40..Mr. Wilson was about reporting evidene > on im-
peachment, whonthe Speaker's hammer foil.
Adjourned.

Washington N'ewi.
Washington, July 20..A Surralt juror beingtaken with a violent attack uf cholora morbus tho

Court took a recess.
It ia considered certain Congress will adjournthis afternoon.
Gen. John A. McClornand, of Illinois, has been

nominated to tho Mexican illusion. Oit: but;; is
to bo Socrotary of Legation.It is staled that tho Cabinet, oxcopt Slauton, ap-proved tho President's message. Some pnssngsa
wcro strickou out during its consideration iu
tho Cabinet.
John L. God dard. Grand Master of tho Penn-

sylvania Masons, is dead.
Tbo Postoflice Department has ordered contrael s

for mail transportation from Hi a .-hear, Louisiana,by Subiuo Pass, Texas, Boimnont and Liberty to
Houston and back six times a week by steamboat
and railroad, on a schedule of twenty-four hours,ronto tbrco hundred and live miles lung.The Preaidont nominated Uuracn Urcoley for
tbo Austrian mission, but objection being tnndounder the rulo of tua Sonato, that nominal ions
cannot bo considered (he uamo day uf m nui nation,it gocB over.
The Bouato took no action on Caprnns' Humilia-

tion lo tho Cominissionorship of Agriculture.JohuNutherland, ofTexas,was confirmed as Min-
ister to Bolivia ; John A. McClurnand as Minis tor,and Otteruerg as Secretary of Legation tu Mexico,
wero rejected; F 1ward Hulling! s was continued
Postmaster at Gonzales, Texas ; D. Itiuuloy was
conflrmod Collector of Customs at Wilmington,North Carolina. Tho following woro rejected:Hugh T. Waddell, Boceiver of Public Monies,Natch.toches ; Alexander L. Field, Receiver ol'
Public Monies at Now Orleans.
August Bissull, a physician, irom Now York, tes-

tifies that ho was in Kim ira on thu 11th of April,and sawSurratt there; witness had a suit with tho
Erie Railroad Company ; hu suspected Surratt wns
a detective omploycd by the Railroad Company tu
watch witness; noticed him closelyRecess.
Tho sick juror was brought into Court on a

lounge.
Mr. Bisse"s cross-examination was qitito lengthy.Tho Court took a recess to six o'clock, and ad-

journed to Monday, when tho defence can exauiinu
au expected witness.
Internal rovenuo to-dov, $093,000; for tho week

$3 230,000.
General Howard has issued orders lo his subor-

dinates regarding omployccs. Prefer.-nee must bo
given tu sucli as havo bcou loyal. All must takuino iron-clad.
The excitement in tho IIouso to-day was verygreat; tho impcachora, taking advantage of a thin

IIouso, carried their point of ordering uvidenco to
bo reported and printed; but Wilson, Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee, who has sirongiy oppos-ed tho movemout, trilled over tbo mutter until the
Speaker's hammer fell tor adjournment, thus againdefeating thorn.

Front niclimoutl.
BicrmoND, July 20.. 1 he Justices of tho Hunt-

ings Court will meet on Monday lo consider a let-
tor from Gen. Schoflcld which was sent to tho Re-
corder to-day.
Tbo case of Uovoy (referred to in tho loiter,) is

that of tho teacher ol freedmen, who was assault-
ed by Holze. Tho other cases mentioned nro
those of persons charged with exhibiting faro.
General Scbofield's lot 1er says : "It m representedthat tho records of tho court ot Hustings for six
months show that tho highest penalty iiupoBOil in
tho raoBl aggravated case of nssnultaud battery
was $150, whtlo in ordinary cases tbo pcnal'y was
n merely nominal lino and"costs; that in the ease
of Hotzo for an aggravated como of Hovoy for an
assault upon tho bruthcr of Hutzo, tlio same courtthought pruper lo add to tbo fluu of $1.10 iiat.ot.cdby tho Jury, thirty days imprisunniciit in tho coun-
ty toil; and that in the caso ur Willium SneJIiiiL'ti,William A. Duke end others, nbovo refarred to,tho Commonwealth's Atturnoy was po.initted toenter a node protrqul, and tho prisoners wcru dis-charged upon tho ground, as stated in sub danceby the couusol for tho defence, (hnt whero partieswero born north of an imaginary lino thu judg-ment of tho Court was set osido, niid also that ourCourts wero now intended solely fur the trial ol
Confederates. The action of tho'Court uf Hust-
ings in thoso three cases set ins to require explana-tion. Tho nbovo statement is referred to yon. m,
ono of tbo Justices of that Court, for nuy exolann-
tlon you may wish lo mnko.
Vory rospcclfUlly, your obedient norvant,6. F. CHAHIN, A. A. Oen.

from 'tcibi,
Oalvestqn, July 20..Headquarters nro over-

whelmed with reports of outrages. In tho Bed
Bivor country colored mon dum not nccept (he
appointment of registers on ncctmnt of being
threatened with death. Judgo Litern« r, a pronii-nont Texan, has resigned his appointment in thu
Bureau, an ha la afraid or his lite. Tho chief out-
law is named Ouoat. Tho colored pcoplo tleo to
tho woods on bis approach. Ho shot a froed-
woman, took out of her womb a living child, nnd
exhibited it in drunkon glca in a bnr-room. Ho
waa arrested, but OBOipcd (sterling.] Tho ltobiii-
uon County colored church was absanlted, and two
men and ono woman woro lulled. Captain Han-del], a Bureau Agent, baa raised a hundred frocd-
man and arrested two ringlenders.

Kroxxt Wilmington.
WnMKOTOît, July 20..Noithem orators nié outho increase. A colored femalo lectures to-morrow

right, ,

Marine News.
WiunxoTov, July 29..8ailod.tho Jam eu A.Gary.
Nsw VonK, July AO..Tho Austrian ship «rrivedfrom Antwerp, had seventeen deaths en roule, andwaa sent to quarantine.

nemc itiv .mu vin t».

n» M DISPATCH.
Nrw Yühk. July '. Stocka ström..; Money Ann;Quid i:! '.; V2 Coupons IUI; Toihicbsco Sixes, cx-

CuuixitiH, t'4i: now ir n.» (Jo.|; North Carolina Sixes,
n u\v in ihr., Mi. Ii,.in tltiil; l'uiiitnun Krittle« droop-iliir. Wheat Hlia.lc ürmor. Corn la2c. lower. Fontsteady ut »22.yja23. Lard quiet. Whiskey «lull.Coitu'n quiet mi steady; Middling Unloncs 2i;Aa
27c. Tuipeuiine <niiu at Gcc. ttnaui mettUy.

pnurmo mhmioii.
Cotton ruiner; aalen 2000 bales; Middling Un-

lands 2oln27o. l'lour dull; Ktato *7all 25; Sotilli-
cru (il Ûlal7. Wheat Saôe. better. Corn MI.
lV»rt steady, ütbeni unchanged.Wii.mino'ton. July iti_Cotton nominal at 23o.
Spirits Tnrpcntit.o firm at 52c. ltosiu slcudy nt
$2 "ja."» 75; otra li>.' uf extra iialu sold at i8.

Mouii.ii, July 20.- -Cotton quiol; solos 100 baie»;Low Middling'i2e.; receipt* 17 halo».
New Chileans, July 20..Cotton firm; Rales 1000

littles; low middling, 21}; receipt*, 710 bales; ex-
port.', 7320 bales; Ijôui latuv Sugar.fair, 131;
prime. 1+i; strictly primo, 15; stock very small.
No MohlHnea; nominally 19352. Flour.stock light;ilmilile extra, $1175; choice. $l8 5UfilO. Corn.
Block light ami linn; vclloivnnd mixed, $1 2,'kiI 35;while, SI lOal IS. Uatn drill, very Hitllt i-lock
jl 05. 1 'oi k cpiiut ht $21 05 i33. Bacon in goodjobbing demand; Shoulder», HI; rib, 11; dear, 15{.Lard quoted: tierco, i3J; kegs, H. Gold, 1301.Sterling- bltiM. New Yorn sight, A.ti pruiuium.Savannah. July 20 .Cotton actiru and in gooddemand.advancing: sales 210 bales; middling, 2Ha25; receipts none.

MKSSAOE Ol* MI« I'll! sniK.vi-.

Veto of tiw' Supplementary military' Ke-' construction Ulli. '

To the /louse of lleprv8-jitlativ.es of the ITuitut
Stints:

I return herewith the bill cuUtlotl "An act sun-nloinotitarv to on act entitled 'Au act to provide)lor the more efficient government of tho rubel
State.;,'" passed on tho Second day of March,lbli7. and the net supplementary thereto, passed
on the Iwenty-tliiid day of March, 1K-.V, and will
stnlu a-, briefly as ossibio eonio of tliu reasonswhich prevent "mu liom giving it my approval.This is one of n ncrics of 1nea.s1r.es passed byCongrcsa during the last lour mouths ou the sub-
ject of recoiihtruclion. The message rcturniugthe act of Iho second of Mnreh lust slates at length
my objections to tbo pastngo of that measure.Tlicy apply equilly well to the hill now boToro me,and. I am coulent merely to refer to them and to
rcilerato my conviction tfiut they aro sound and
unanswerable.

i here are somo points peculiar to Ibis bill
which I will proceed at onco to consider.
The t'n> uoullon propose) to dcclaro "tlio tnio

i lent 11111I meaning," in koiiio particulars, of Iho
iJtO prior nets nimm this i.ubjeet.It is declared that llio intent olthoso nein was
First, that tho existing governments in the ton
"rebel Slntcii v.eve not legal State govornmcnla,"mid tccoiid, "that Ihercaftjr said governments,, il
continued, vrere to bu euntinued subject in nil re-
npects to tliu military commntiduru ol tbo respec-tive districts, anil to the paramount authority of
Coi.greBs."
Congress may liy a declaratory act fix upon a

prior net :i construction altogether at vnfMUOO with
its apparent mealing, and iront the time at leant
when such construction is fixed the original net
will bo ctuistriiod to mean exactly what it is stated
to mean bythe declaratory statute. Thetc will be,tiiuii. from (be time this bill may lico mie n law, nodoubt.no question.as to tho'relation in wliiclt
the "existing governments" in Iho-e States, called
in the original net "the provisional governments,"stand toward the military authorities. Ah these
relations it.I before tliu declaratory act. llicso
"governments, it is true, wove made ntibjeH to
absolut!! military authority in many important re-spects, but nut in nil, (liu language of the act be-
ing ''subject to the military authority of tho United
States, as hereinafter prescribed." liy tho sixth
seel loti of the original act these governments were
Uiailc, "in all respects, subject to tho paramountauthority uf llio I'm led States."
Now, by this declaratory net it appears that

Congio.-s did not, by tlio original act, intend to
limit tho military uutliontv to any particulars or
Hitlijcc'u therein " proscribed," hut meant to moboit universal. Thus over nil theso ten States tliis
military government is now declared to have un-
limited authority. It is no longer cm fined to the
preservation of tlïc public peace, the administration
ofcrimiual law, tbo registration of voters, and tho
tuptriiueiideiic of elections, but "in nil respects"it is asserted to bo paramount tu the oxisting civil
governments.

It is impossible to conceive any state of society
motu intolerable than this, and yet it is to this
condition I bat twelve millions of Atucrican citizens
nro reduced by the Congress of tlio United State 1.
(Ivor every foot of Iho iiumctiso territory occupiedby lliuso American cilizons, tho Constitution oi'tlio
United States Is theoretically iti full operation. It
biuds all tha people there, and should protect tlieni,yet they aro denied every 011a of its soared guar-antees. »

Ol what avail will it bo to anyone of tliC90 South-
ern people, when seized by a flic of soldiers, to ask
Tor the cause of arrest, or for the production of tho
warrant? Ol wha' avail to ask for tbo privilege of
bail H'lien in uiililaiy custody, which knows no
i'mii tiling as bail? Of what avail to demand a
trial by jury, process for witnesses, a copy iur tho
indict Vent the privilege of counsel, or that great-
er privilege, tlio writ of habeas corpus*The veto of the original act of tho 2d of March
was based on two distinct grounds .tbo intcrrcr-
enco ot Congress in mattem strictly appertainingto tho ro icrved powers of tbo Slatca and tho es-
tablishment ul military Lribunuls fur tho trial of
ritizoiis in times of peaco. Tho impartial reader
of that message will understand lliut all It eus-
taiiin with icspcct to military despotism and mar-
tial law lias reference especially to tho fearful
puwer conferred 0:1 tho dib(rict romtnandcrs lo
displace the criminal courts and assume iurisdic-
rion (o try and to punish by military buartis; that,potentially, tbo suspension of habeas corpus was
martini law and military dospotisra. Tho act now
bufuro ino not only doefaros t]rat tho intent was to
cunfer Midi military authority, but a'HO to confer
unlimited military authority over all tho other
courts uf 'ho State and over all tho offices of (bo
Stnl', legialativo, excentivo and judicial.Not e inteilt with the general grnnt of power,Congress, in tliu second section of th<> bill, speci-fically gives tu each military commander tho pow-er "to btispoud or remove iront cilice, or from tlio
pcrlormunco of < flk-ial dutiea 'und tho uxcrciso ot
oliicial powers, any officer or person holding or-
cxerciHiug, or professing to hold ami uxcrciso anycivil or military oflico or duty in such district, un-der any power, election, appointment, or authorityderived liom, ur granted by, or claimed under anysu-called Statu ur the government thereof, or anymunicipal or other division tliereoi."
A puwer that hitherto nil tho dopurlmcntu of thoFederal Uovci iiinont, acting in concort or{ sepa-rately, have nut dared to exercise is hero attempt-ed to be conferred ou n subordinate military offi-

cer. To him, as a military officer of tho Federal
(Juvcrnmout. is given tho powur, supported by "a
sufficient military lorcu," to rumo\ o ovcry civil
officer of tbo htato. What next? Tho divisioncommander who has thus dopoaod a civil otiiaoris to fill tbo vacancy by tliu detail of an officur orsoldier of tlio army, cr by tbo appointment of
" soino utbtr person,"

"

Tais military appointee, whether an officer, a
soldier, or "some ullior person," Is to perform tho
duties of such officer or porson so suspended orremoved. In oilier words nn officor or soldier of
tliu army is thus transformed into a civil officer,iio may bo a governor, a legislator, or a judge.However unlit be may deem hnnsoU lor such civil
duties, ho must obtiy tho ordor. The officor of tho
army must, if "detailed," go upon tlio supremobeach of tho Statu with lb- Hämo promptoboidiuueo as if he wcro detailed to go upon a courtmartial. Tbo soldier, if dotai.cd to act as a justiceof tbo p, ace, must obey as quickly us if he worodetailed lor picket duty.
Wind is tlio character of auch a military civilofficer? Th s bill declares that lin shall perfumithe duties ol tliu "Ml uffieo to which lie is detailed.

It is clear, however, that bo does not losu Inn posi-tion in tliu military serviiic. Ho is still an officer
or fcoldicr of Ibo army; hois still subject to tlio
rules ami roguhtions 'which govern it, and must
yield duo delerotico, respect, and obedience to,
ward his superiors. 'Tho clear intent.of this soc-
liun is that tlio officer or aoldicr detailed to nil a
civil uffiwC, must execute hia duties according to
tho luivn of the State.

II ho is appointed a Oovcniorof a stale, he is (eexecute the duties aa provided by tbo laws of that
Slnto, and fur tho liuio bom.; his military charac-
ter is tu bo suspended in hia new civil capacity. If
lu is appointed a State tr .'usurer ho must at once
lu Mime the custody and disburuom^ntol the funds
of the State, and must perform those duties pro*ciHb'y nccording to tho luws of (ho State ; for ho la
en runic J With no other official duty or other
ill ici til lower. Holding tbooffico of t resell rcr and
entrusted with funds, it happons that ho ia re-
quired by ibo Btato laws to enter into bond with
security and to lake an oath of office, yet from thebeginning of tlio bill to tho end there Is no pro-vlàwn fur a"t* bond or oath of office or tor any sin-
gle qualillcavi"'. ro guircd under tho Statu law, auch
as ti huh.m e, citizenship, or anything eine. Tho
only outn is that provided for in tho nintu section,by llio terms of which ovcry ono detailed "to takoand to subscribe tho oath of offico prescribed bylaw for officers uf tho United States." Thus anofficer of tliu army of tbo United Staton, detailed
to till a civil ufllco in ono of thoso Statos, given nooffiuial bond nnd lakes no official oath for tho por-loimunco of his new dutice as ft civil officer of thoState ; ho only takes tho name oath whluh ho hodalready taken as 11 military officer ol tho UnitedStates, lie is, ut least a military officor porform-ing civil duties, and tho authority under which hoacts is Fudcral authority only, and tho inevitablerosult ia that tbo Federal Government, by tho
agency uf its own sworn officers, in ofirct, assumestbo civil government or tho Btates.A singular çontradiotion is apparent here. Con-gress declares theso local Htoto govcrnmouU to boillegal guvtriimunts, and Iben provides that thcaoillegul governments shall bo carried on by Federalofficers, who aro to porturm the very duties im-posed on its own officers by this illegal State au-thority. It certainly would ho a novel bpocUolo IfCongress should attempt to carry on a legal State
government by the agency of ils own officers. It
is yet moro strange (hit CengrcsBattoniuls to sea.taiu and carry en an illegal btato govornmcnt bytbo name I edoral agency.
In tins connection I must oalt attention to tho

101h nu l 11th sections of tho bill, which providothat none of tho officer! or appoiutcca of thcao
military commandois, "shall bo bound in his ac-
tion i»y any opinion ul an? pi.-il officor pf the Unit
ted States, ami tkjt all tbo provisions of the apt"shall be continued literally to tbo ond, that all
tho intents thereof may bo fully and perfectlycarried out."

It i.ccrr 1 Conprcca auppoECd that tin's bill mightrequire construction, and thoy fix, lb ere fore, tho
rule to be applied. Hut where la tho eonatiuoUop

tu conto from? Cortninly no ono can bo nioro in
want of instriictto-. thnfi a Soldier or an oflicor of
tbo army detailed lor a civil uorvico, with tbo du-
ties of 'which, perhaps tbo most important in a
State, i'h altogether unfamiliar.

i In a bill i-iij « ho shall not bo bound in hin action
by tlio opinion of nny civil ofllccr of thu Unitedsi ni en. Tbo duties of tho oftico aro nllo .'other
civil; but when ho asks for an opinion ho can onlynull tbo opinion of another military oflicor, who,
jifi 11 »]):-, understands nH littlo uf bis duties aa he
does himself; and as to hia ' action," ho in nnswor-
nblo to Ihu military nulhorily, ami to tho. militaryauthority alone, sir.ctlv no opinion of any civil
( nicer, other than a Judge, has a binding force,
lint Ihcao military appointees would not bo bound
oven by s judicial opinion. They tnitfltt very well
nay. oven w.icn their action m in conllict with tho
Supremo Court of tho United Stales, "that Court
is composed of civil officers of tho United States,and wo uro not bound to conform our action to anyopinion of any auch authority."Tho bill and the nein to which it is supplemen-tary uro all founded upon tho assumption that tbo
ten communities aro not States, and that their ex-
isting governments aro not legal. Throughouttho legislation upon dim hubjuct Ihoy aro called
"rebel Slntcs,'' and in thin pariictilnr lull tliny aro
denominated "no-called Statua," und the voice of
iltogolit. is doclared to pervade all of them, Thn I
obliga-ions of eotisiHtin.ey bind the IcgiRtnlivo Imdy
an well aitho i'idiviiltiâla who compomi it. It is
now too latu ti- say that ihcao ten political com- I
iiiiinitiCH ore not Stuten of this Union.
Decimations lo Ihn contrary, niadu in these their I

acts, are contradicted again and again by the re-
pealed nc(h of lr:;i-I l'uni cnaeted by Congressfrom tho year 1SG1 to the year 18C7. During that
tioriod, while those BtatCM wein in iielivu rebel- Ilion, n.nl aller thai ro-tclliou wns brought lo a
close, they have been ugaiu ami again recognized I
im States 'of the Union, ltepreseiilntmn has been
upportinucil to Ilium au State.-*. They havo boon Idivided into judicial diatricta for tbo holding of Idiiitriet and c.vnnit courta of tho United Status, anSlat h of tbo Union can only bi distributed.
The laid act on thin Hubjcct wns panned July 2:1, I

18(it>, by wind, every ono uf these ten Slatoa woe I
arranged.into districts aud cirohito. .They havobeen called tinou by Congress to act through theirLegislatures upon at least l»o amendments lo tbo I
l'on-it it ut ii m of tbo United Slates. Aa Stales
they lia vu ratified ono am end ment, which requiredtho volo of twontv-sovan States of tho thirty-six Ithen composing the Union. When tho requisite IIwenti -soven voles wero given in favor 01 Hint I
amendment.wovon of which voles wero given by I
Soven of theso Slatea- it was proclaimed to bo n
pari ol tho CoiiBiitutioii uf tbo United States, and
slavery was declared not longor lo exist in the
United Stales or any placo Bubjoct lo their juris- I
diction. If thcuo seven Stales wero not legalStates of tho Union, il follows as tbo inevitable I
cousiquenco that in soino of tbo States slavery Ivet exists. It docs not exist in thoso seven States, Ifor they havo abolished il alHo in their own State
Coital tutio' s ; but Kentucky not having dotto so,it wonld still remain in that State. Hut, in truth,if thin assumption that theso States havo no Irgnl ISlate GovcvmncnlH lio true, then tho abolition of |slavery by tlfso illegal covcrnmonts binda no
one, fur Congress now denies to theso States the
power to abolish slavery by doming to thorn tho
power to elect a legal Slato Leg isla, ore, or to Iframe n constitutum for any purposo, oven for Isueh a purpose as tbo abolition of slavery.As to tboollicrcoiiHtitiitionalomcndmcnthavingreference to suffrage, it happens that these Stateshave not accepted it. The conFcquenco is that it Ihns never been proclaimed or understood, ovon by I
Congress, lo bu n part of tho Constitution of thu I
United Slates. The Senate of die United States
ban repeatedly givon its aauclioti to tho appoint-ment or judges, district attorneys and marshals
for every ono ut theso States ; and yot if they aro
not legal States not otic of diese judges is author- Iized to hold a court. So, too, both Houses of Con- I
areas have passed appropriation lulls to pay all I
these judges, attorneys nud ofliccrs ol the United
States lor xercising thoir luticliona in tin so
Sltites, Again, in the niacliinciy of the internal
revenue laws all of thoso States nro districted not I
aa "Territories' bill as "Stales."
So much for continuous legislative recognition.Tbo iusinncos cited, howover, fall s.iort of all thatmight be enumerated.
Executive recognition, as is well known, baabeen frequent and unwavonug. Tho same maylu- said as to tho j.tdieial recognition, through the

Subreum Couit of thu United Stales. That augusttribunal, from first to last, in the administrationof ils dutius in bano and upon the circuit, bas I
novcr fniled to rccognizo thoso ten cum muni tic-, aslegal Stales nf die Union. Tho cases depending Iin that court upon appeal and writ of error from Ithese States, w.icn tho rebellion began, havo notbeen dismissed upon any idoa of tho cessation of IJurisdiction, They were carefully continued irom
term to term until tho rebellion was entirely nub-dited and peaco rc-oslablishcd, und Ihoy were coll- Icd for argument and consideration aa if no tnsttr- Ircotion bad iutorvuncd. Now cases, occurringsince the rebellion, havo como from theso Slate< I
butor that court by writ of error and appeal, and I
oven by original suit, where only a State oau bring Isuch a suit. Those, cases are entertained by thaitribunal in tho oxercisc of its nek: owlcdged Juris- 1
diction, which could not attach to them if they Ibud como from any political body other than a
Stale of tho Union, Finally, in the allotment of I
their circuits, tuatlu by tho Judges nt tho Decent- Ibcr term, 18(15. ovcry nnp of these States is put enthe samo footing of legality with all the otherStatCH of tho Union. Virginia and No: h Caro-
lina, being n pu t of the Fourth Circuit, ore nllot-
I si lo the Chief Justice South Carolina, Qcorgin,Alabama, Mississippi and Florida, constituted tho IFifth Circuit, aud was allotted lo tho lato Mr. I
.1 milieu Wayne. Louisiaua, Arkansas and Texas,
are allotted to the Sixth Judicial Circuit, as to Iwhich there is a vacancy on the bench.
The Chief Justice, in tho exercise or his circuitduties, baa recently hold a clrouit Court in tho [State of North Carolina. If Ninth Carolina is not

a Stato of this Union, tho Chief Justico bad noauthority to hold n conrt tbôro, aud every order,judgment aud decree rendered by him in that court
were corain non Judicc and void.
Another ground on which these reconstruction

acta aro attempted to bo sustained is this: That I
these ten States arc ccnqucrcd territory; that theconstitutional relation in whiuh they stood an
States ton.uds the Federal Government prior to
tho rebellion hiiB given placo to a new relation: I
that this territory is a conquered country, and
Cm citizens a conquered people; mid thu-. in this
new relation Congress can govern them by militarypuwer.
A titlo by conquest stands on clear cronnd. It

is now title acquired by war. It applies only to I
territory, for goods or inovenblc things regularly Icaptured in war are called "booty," or if lakou by Iindividual soliliors "p'.uudor."Thcro is not it foot of laud in anv ono of these I
ten Stales which tho United States holds by con-
quest, sitvo only such land as did not belong tooitbor of thoso States or to any individual owner,I mean such lauds ns did belong to the pre-tended UovcmniCIll called tho Confederate Slates.
These lands wc inny olaiiu to hold by conquest. As ]to nil other land or territory, whether belonging I
tu t iO StalO or to individuals, tho Fédéral Gorern- I
me nt has now no more title or right to it than Ithud before the ehe]lion. Over our forts, arsouals,navy yards, custom houses ant) other Federal prop- Iorto situate in those States wo now Isold, nut bytin: tit o of çonqiiest. but by our otd title, acquired Iby purehaso or condemnation fur public two with I
componsat ion to former owners, Wo havo not
nouquoicd thoso places, but have simply "reo: s-scssud" tbom. If wo require more sites for forts,custom houses or olber public uso, wo must ac- Iquire the litlo to them by purehaso or appropria- I
lion in tho regular raodo. At this moment thoUnited States, in tho acquisition of sites tor na-tional cemeteries in those Btulos, aoquiros litlo inth.. santo way. Tho Federal courts sit In conrt Ihouses owned or leased by tbo United States, notin tho cour' houses of tho States. Tho UnitedStates nays oach of these States for tho uso of Itsjails. Finally, tho United Btatos levies its direct I
taxes and t|a internal rx.venue upon tho propertyin thru"! States, including tho productions of the Ilands within thoir territorial limits.not by way oflevy and contribution in tho character of a con-
(merer, but in the regular way of taxation, tindertho samo laws which apply to all tho Other Statesof tlio Union.
From first to last, during tho rebellion and Islnco, tho title of each of theso Shales to tho laudsnud public buildinga owned by thorn has nover Iboen distui tied, and not a foot of it hna over boon Iacquired by tho United States ovon under a titleby coiiflseatiou, and nut a foot of it has over bo: n

taxed under Föderal law.
In conclusion I must respectfully ask tho at ten- Ition of Con Kress to tho eonsidorai fou of one morequestion arising undor this bill, it vesta in tho

military commander, subject only to tho approvalof tho Genera) of tho army of tlio United Slates. I
an nnlimited power to remove from ofllco any civil
or military oflicor In oach of theso Ion States, andthe fttrthur power, aubjoct lo tbo aarae approval,to dotr.il or appoint any military ofiicor or uoldiorof tho United States to pcifoirn duties oftholofficer bo removed, and to till all tlio vacancies oc- Ioaaioncd in thoso States by death, resignation orotherwise.
Tho military appointee thou required to performthe duties of a civil oflicor according to tho lawsof tho st te, and aa such required to tako nn oath,is, for the timo being, a oivil oflicor. What is hischaracter? Is ho a ci .il ofllccr of tlio State or a

civil oflicer of tho United Btatos ? If ho is a civilofiicor uf tho Stato, whoro is tbo Fodoral power,undor our Constitution, which authorizes his ap-pointment by any Fcdoral officer 7 If. ho a over, ho
is to be considered a civil oflicor of tho UnitedStales, as his appointment and oath would scorn
to indicate, whoro is tbo authority for his appoint-ment vested by tho Constitution? Tho power of
appointment of all ofliccrs of ti.o United Btatos,civil or military, whoro not provided fur in tlioConstitution, ut vested in tlio Proaidont by andwith tbo odvico and consent of tho Sonata, withUlis except inn- that Congress may by law vest theappoint niont of snoli inforior officers as thoy think
proper in tho Prcsido .t alone, in tho courts of law,
or in tho heads o. Uopartinonts, Mot tnls bill, if
theso aro to bo considered inferior officers within
do meaning cf the Constitution, docs not providoÎnr thoir appointment by tho President alooo, or
ho courts of law, or by iho hoads of dopartmonts,bat vests tho appointment ill ono subordinate
executivo officer, Bo that if wo put this questionand fia tho character of tho o. ilitary appointeeeither way, this provision of tho bill is equally op-posed to tho Constitution.
Tako tho caso!of a soldier or officer appointed toperform tho offico of Judge in ono of liioao Bte-tos,aud aa such to administer tho proper laws of theBin to, YVlicro is the authority to bo found in tboCfmslitu.Uo for vos ting in a military or an execu-tive ofllccr si riot judioial functions jo bo oxeiolscdunder Stato law? It has boon again and again do-oidod by tbo Supremo Conrt of tho United Statesthat acts of Congress which havo attempted tovost executive powers in tho judicial courta, orjudges of tho United Btatos, are not w*vrentod bytho Constitution,

If Congress cannot clotho a judge with nicrohexecutive duties, how can thov clutho nil oflta)
ur soldier of llio army witti judicial duties over cil
îzctis ot ttio United States trho aro not in tho tuili
taryor naval ncrvice? Uo loo, it has horn repealcdly decided that (Jongres s cannot require Statiolliccr, executive or judicial, lu ncrfurin any dullenjoiued upon him ojr a law of tho United suie-How, thon, can Congress confer power upon ni
executive officer or the United Slates to peifornsuch Unties in a rjtatu? If I'onyrosu could not realin ti judge of ono of thcHo stotfi tttty Judicial authority under tho United Stales, by direct enact-ment, how can it accomplish tho sanio tiling indi-rectly, by removing the Btltfl Jlltlgo ami pullingnu olliccr i.f tho United States m his place?To mo theso consideration* arc conclunivo oltho unroustitutiouality of this part nf tho hill nowbefore mo, and I aim sllv coiuiiiciid their cousid-oration to tho deliberate Judgment of Congress.Within a poriud Ices than n yenr thfi Idfinlationof CongrosH linn altomptcd to strip the Executive,Department of tho Government of s.mio of its.essential power.«, Tho Constitiit'iin aril tho outliprovided in it dovolvo upon lite I'roafclont the
power und tho duty til eo that tho laws tire faith-fully executed. Tho Contditution, in order tn
carry out this power, gives biin tho choice ol tho
agents, and imik. H IhttMl Hiibjeel to bin control nu I
supervision. Hut in the co'culion of (best lain(lie countitulioiuil obligation upon llio l're-uleiit
remains, lull Ihn power lo exorcise thai cotistilu-lional duty is effcctuallv taken away. Tlio militarycommander is, oh to tlio power of appointment*,made to lake the pluco of tuu 1* taUlont, and t.ieUeitcral of tho nnny Ihn hsBCOOf the Scunle. nud
any attempt on the part ol the lYcsidonl to as-sert Iiih own ccnslilutioiutl power may, under pie-lenco of law, bo met by oflloinl iiii-uhmdii.iilioii.It is lo bu le.ii eil that the.-o militai v olHcetii. look-in,: to tho authority given by these l.wit, rathertlinn to tho lutter ot the Cousliluliuu, will recog-nize no authority hut tho comiuaiiilur ui tho din-tri -t nnd the (Icueial of tho army.If there woi'0 no other objection than this to Ihisproposed legi dation, it would bo sufllchiut. While
I hold the chief executive authority uf tho UnitedStates, while tho obligation rests upon nie to ecuthat all tho lawn uro faithfully executed, 1 can
never wittingly rwmmdor that trust, or the poworgiven lor its oxecntioe.

I can never givo my assent to bo mado riunott-uiblo for the faithful exécution of laws und at the
Hiituo timo mim em!er that trust and the poweiowhich accompany it to any other executive ouiecr,hieb or low, ur lo nny number of incentive olliccrs.If this Executive trust, vosted by tho Constitu-tion in the rresidcut, is to bo taki n from hint andvested iu a subordinate efllosr, I'.iu responsibilitywill bo with Congres ill clothing tho subordinatewith uncoiiutilutional power, and with tho olliccrwho ns-iimcs its exercise. This interferencewith tho constitutional authority of thoExecutivo departmon t is an evil that will inevitably
Bap tho foundations or our ft dur.il system, hut it isnot tho worst evil of this legislation. It is a greatpublic wrong lo tako Iront tho 'l'rcsideut powernconfciTcd upon him nlunu by tho Constitution, buttho wrong is moro flagrant and more dangerouswhen the puwem uo taken from tho President arcconferred upon subordinate executive ofliccrs, and
especially ii]sin military oflicci h. Over near.y unö>third or the States of the Union military, powor,regulated by no fixed law, ru cs 8ii])ro:nc.Euch ouö of thoso Qvu dialncl coinnirtnd.rs,though not chosen by the pcoplu or responsible tothom, exercises at this hour moro oxcoutivo [low-
er, military and civil, than tho pooplo have overbeen willing to confer upon Uio hoad of tho Kxccti-tive Department, though chosen by and respoiisi-blo to thcmsclvcM, Tho i umody must conio fromthe pcoplo thcmsolvcs. Thoy know what it ia, andhow it is to bo applied. At tlio prcsotit time thoycannot, according to the (.'.institution, ropcol theseluws; they cannot remove or control this despo-tism. Tlio remedy, uarortholess. (s in theirhanda; it in to be found in tho bal lut, and iu a «uro
ono, if not controlled by fiaud, overawed by arbi-trary powor, or from apathy on tlioir part too longdelayed. With abiding confidence in theirpatriotism, wisdom nnd integrity, I am still hope-ful of tho future, nnd Hint in tlio ond the ml ofdespotism will bo broken, tho armed rule of powerbo lined from tho nocks, of tho people, and theprinciples of a violated Cunstilnlioi preserved.ANDREW JOHNSON.Washington, p. <;., July 1", 18U7.
A connnsroNdent of the LPierte writes Ihal tho

denunciation of the death penalty tigninst tho au-
thors of tho clandestine political journals m Spain
has had no othor effect than to ncrer.se their Vira-
it}BO* and their popularity. Thoy are read and
quoted in all circles. A rcraarkahlo feature of the
pre- eut crisis in that tho attacks of ihc writers
and public feeling aro not, as formerly, di ice ted
against the ministry alunc. No one could bo hated
moro thoroughly than N.vnv.v/., hut tho Queen
shares largely in his unpopularity, and the last
number Of tho Iitiampayo contained an attauk
upon her, which ono «In hardly believe tho pro-
duct of a Kpauiah |>cn..

It is anuouueed that tho King of l'russin in-
tends to pay a riait in August to tho caatlo of
IlohonzoUcrn, near llorchingcn, which ban hcon
tho scat of his family for more thin a thousand
yenr.. Tho castlo, during tho early part nf the
century, was a very romantic ruin, hut about ten
years agu it was restored and furnished through-
out iu tho stylo of the middle ages.. Curiously
cnough, King William has never seen it.

Tai.t. finam..Ono of our citizens brought into
our oftlco this week.for exhibition.we prcsumo,not having anything better to ahow us.severalstalks of tho longest oi ab gins-, that has boon pro-duced, perhaps, by any ono in our knowledge;thoy measuring about six feet in length. Wc do
not know tho motive that induced the gentlemanto make thin exhibition, but if any ono cnii beat it
a small premium will bo awarded tu him. Send on
your spi ciinous gentlemen, (hero's enuugh of youthat can compete,.Diirlnujljn Southerner.

OLD ESTABLISHED Util» STORK
E. M. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATG PIII.V .\> Dt»lt\|

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS VUtheir usual stock of pure ami froah

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYK STUFF*
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE 80APH
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COURS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, te.
Comprising Invoices from tho most reputable manu-
facturers. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Propsrations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac Ulm. 1
largo aasortmont of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. ... C
TRUSSES

SADDLE RAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA OOODS

OLASSWAHE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention la paid to the Importation and soleo

lion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
snd none oUicr aro allowed to go oui of tho Establish-
ment

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and tlio public fan

depend on the utmost rclinhilify in
tho execution of orders.

E.II.KELLERS, M.D.. U ÜAER.ÄI.R
March g

THE ORANOEBURU NEWS.
PUDLIBIIED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AIOrangoburg, h. O. Terms %1 per annum, iu aJ
van re.
Daring tho spring snd fall seasons extra copies of theOaaiioiBUao Nsws wUl bo circulated for tho benoflt (it

our advertising patrons.Contract Advertisements inserted on the moat liberallerms. Address SAMUEL DIUllLE,Editor Grsngeburg News.February 13_Oraimcburg. H

Tho Bciiuotteville "Journal"
TB PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT1. UannelUvllle, 8. C, in the eastern portion of theHtato, by STUDBS 4 LITTLE, Proprietors, and offerssuperior inducements to Morcnauta and all others wbcwlsb to eilend Uiclr business In this section of the PecDeo country. Ws respectiully solicit the patronage olour Charleston friends.
Terms.»8 pe. ai num, invariably In advance. AdvtrUsemcp bi insorted st very rcaaonsble rates. July 8

THE SUMTEll WATCHMAN
18 PUBLISHED CTERY WEDNESDAY. AT SUMTER, S. 0.. by GILUERT I. yLOW: RB, ProprietorsM FOUR DOLLARS per annum. Invariably In advanceAdvertisements Inserted at usual tatoe.Every style ol Joj> Printing eiicUleJ m the. IwVvSstyle and greaittt diapstoh. arptcmt.tr A

I

HARKIBD.
Mnv r,th. 18(17, b» Rev. K. J. Mr.rsAiimr, IlOnF.UT W

LEAR and Mru. KLIZA aDUISON DROWN. »11 of tab
city.

OHITUVHY.
died, -Olli Im!., HAUT fbanoi-<, Infant daughtor ol

CnAMÄa P. nod Mahv Ann ORimELH. , July 22
mi U.July lut. al iJvcrpool. tuglsiid. Ciiual i ed-

Ml' M gardner, ouly Kitrvl In. ami oi (bc lato JaUKu
Oaiiiinkii, Esq.. lay view Wlilt/obby. o.unly Autrim,Ireland, a;:cd 31 ycird. i*

IHKI>; suddenly, July UNI. 1H07, ISABEL MAUY. a^cl
yearn nud 3 inoiiili, yuuugeBt daughtor ol' Joim M.

nud Annc F. i:ai.i>wki.l.
03" Tlivlr Relatives aud l'rlondn ate invited lo attend

tho limerai Services nt thu Second Presbyterian Church,
lit Afternoon, at Six o'clo. lt. IJuly 21

Aïr-Tlre iVlnuh nml Aciiuiiliilancc» ol" Mr.
and .Mm. J. H. LiNsr.DRtMK, aro respectfully itivilod to
attend tho funeral services of their Infaul eon, FRANZ
JOHANN WILHELM, from tho rcsldcnco Nr.. a'. King
street, 7/n'i Afternoon, at Four o'clock.
July 22 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KF NOTICE..ALL PENSONS INDEIÎTED
lite Eatetfl ol JAMES HAYES, deceased, will plrasa

malio payment to Mernr«. DHEWSTER k SPRA1T, At-
torney h nt i.aw. No. v Broad street, ond claims agalust
the Enlatc may he presented, properly attested, to then

CATUARINE HAYES,
July 22iii! Administratrix,

avSTATE OKSOUTII CAROLINA, CHAULES-
TON DISTRICT_IN EQUITY_WILLIAM COLE i»
ISABELLA SIMONS el nl..HILL FOR PARTITION_
It a; pen im: to my satisfaction that OWEN CHAT-

:itB, SARAH UcKINLAY and ELIZA LIS. SNE, Ihn e
r>r tho Def. Ddaata In this caan oro absent from, and 10-
elde oeyoud Hie limits of Ibis Sitte. On motion ol J.
H. NATHANS. Esq., ordered that the said Di fondants
do appoir aud p'.cnd, ausser or demur to thin bill within
icrty day-, from the puhllcaliou uf this order, or an older
o take the hill pro eonfnso, will bo granted aud entered
njraliml them. JAS. L. OANTT,

Ofilcc or ItrfHstor in Equity. H. F. C. D.
2Rh June, HW7. Juno 29 k July 22 Juno 29

sflTA YOÜXO LADY HETURNENG TO HElt
eounlry home, nfler n sojourn of n few months in the
L'lty, waa hardly recognized by her friends. In place o
n coarse, rustic, Itimbed face, nhn had n sofl ruby coin
plexluii of almost marblo smoothness, and Instead o-
tw uly-Hire she really nppearcd but eighteen. Upon in-
piiry'as to tho cause ol so great a change, she plainly-
told thntu that sho Mat] Iho CIIICA---1AN BALM, and
considered it an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
Dy its lino any i.a.iy or OcntUiBcn can improve their pcr-
Eoual appeaniucc nn hundred fold. It istimplo in Its
cninbliiatlon, an Nature bench Is simple yet unsurpaaa-
d in 11k efficacy in drawing Impurities Iront, also heal-

dip, cleansing and beautifying IboaUa aud complexion.
By its direct telinn on the cuticlo It draws from It all its
lnipuritiex, biiidly healing thu name, and leaving tho sur-
face an Nature li.tcn.lcd It should be.clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Prlco II. sent by Mall or Express, on re-

ceipt of nn order, by
W. L. CLARK At CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayoltc Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Tim only American Agents (or tho salo of tbo came.

March 30 ly
«o-EHUOltS OK YOUTH_A GENTLEMAN

who Buffered fur yearn from Norv.uis Debility, Pro-
inalura Decay, and all the cffi-eU of youthful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, nend free,
l) ..II who need It, tho receipt and directions for making
lbs simple ro.nu.ly by which he was cured. Sufferers
...n |: to profit by tho advertiser's experience, can do
no oy K.drvssing, i l'crfrct confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 22 .linos* No 12 Cedar street. New Tork.

03T THE OHAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EAItLY MANHOOD.HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on th I'hyaiology of tbo Passions, and lb-
Erroni, Abuse] and Diseases peculiar to the first ago o.
man, Mlth Honoris on now methods or treatment em-

ployed In t:11h institution. Heut In scaled lutter en

velo|>ob, free of charge.
,\d.lr.- Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUOHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 3mo

ja*)- ATtTIFIClAL EYE8..ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN KYE-S mado to orxlcr and inserted by Dra. F.
HAUCH and P. GOUOLE.MANN (formerly employed by
Rousonnxuu, of Parlai, No. S90 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

ONE PRICE
,11!

WE AHE OFFERINO OUR STOCK OF 8DMMER
.orniNC. comprising LINENS, FLANNELS AND

LIOUT WEIGHT WOOLLEN, at prices which cannot
fail to satisfy all who aro seeking lo buy GOOD OOODS
CHEAP. The larger part o( our Stock wo manufacture

our own workshops, which we warrant in every
espoct.
Wo glvo below aorno of our leading prices :

LINEN SACKSat.$2, 3.1 and G
LINEN r.VNTSat.81 36,1 60 and 3
LINEN VESTSat. »1 GO and 3
CHECK C.VSSIMERE 8U.T8, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.80
GREY FLANNEL SUITS, SACK, TANTS AND VEST. .»7
CHECK LINEN SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND VEST....88
CHECK MARSEILLES SUITS, BACK, PANTS AND

VEST.80
WlfTTE LINEN AND DUCK SUIT:!.811 to 20
BLACK ALPACA SACKS. 83 60 to 0
fdGUT WEIGHT CA8SIMEBE SUITS, In fancy mix

turcs, and Solid colors, and BLACK DRESS SUITS
all our own make, at very low prices.

rURNLSUINa GOODS, adapted to the season
WHITE SHIRTS, four qualities.83 60,3, and

MACULLAIt, WILLIAMS *1 PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHARI.ESTÖIV S. C.
ne 13_tod

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS«M.
Offlco No. 147 Mooting »lr t.

CONNECT!ONtf
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
'i ilk

UNITED STATES.

Kvery attention gtvou to tliO Suie
Transmission of Freight, Money,
anil Valuables.

WILL CALL P0II AND DELIVER FTtEiani
TO AflY POINT IN THE CEÏY

rilEE OF cnABOE.
II. O. PLANT, Pre. Id en I, .

April 10 _Augusts. Os.

TUE AlKKN PRESS.
IT IB PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN Oï

Alken, H. O., a Weekly papor under tho abovo title
to be devotod to General Intelligence.Political, Com-
mercial, social, Literary, and Religions.with a Department ol Agriculture, including the Field, tho Orohar.
tho Vineyard, and the On den. A Newa 'Summary, It
contain a digest of the Important events of tho weekwill occupy a p tlon of tho paper, and particular attentlon will bo glvea lo the unsettled question of Labor, a>boat adapted to oar new condition, and the i.erelopmonof the resources of the country in Manufacture», Agrlculture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.Terms.51 a yoar, in advance

11. W. HAVEN EL, EditorV,'. D. KIreland, Publisher, January 21

_SHIPPING._
NEW YORK AND CHARlESTÛr.

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOU NKW VURK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDKWHKEL STKAMSHII
M A N H A T TAN,

WOODUULL, COMMANDER.

WILD LEAVE FROM ADDER'S SOUTH WlIARb
on Saturday. Um ah . at Su'clock P. M.

05* All outward Freigut engagement» must lie iMiliat thn office ol COUHTKNAY k TRENUOLM, No. 41
!:» Hay.
Ä3" For Passago and nil matt' rn romirrted with (In

inward business of tha Ships, apply to STREET lilt". Til
KRS k CO., No. 71 East Hay.

STREET l«ROTHERS*.v CO.. i ... ...COUItlENAY k TliENIIOLM. JJuly 22

FOR NORTH EOISTO AND ROCK-

II I. STEAMER

ST- HELENA,
CAPT. JAS. o. ItUMI.EY.

WILT. LEAVE AS ADOVE FROM ATLANTICWHMIF. on Tu-.Vorrotv ilornimj. the 2lfd lunt., ato'clock.
Roliirnlm: will Icavj Ell to ll'e<bic<J.iu at S o'clock

t. .1»
Freight received TAfi Dav, and he prepaid.For Freight or l'jssaito ui.pl> ui. board, or to

JNO. II. MURRAY, Market Wharf.July 22 I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«TT ELMOHE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY..F I N A L DIVIDEND IN LIQUIDATION..
CHARLESTON. Jolv 17. 1807..A final Dividend of ONE
DOLLAR AND FORTY CENTS per Share will bo paid to
tho Stockholder! from this dale until tho 1 nth tlay of Au-
gust ncit, on which day tho Dividend Book* and Office
of tho Company will be clostd.
Stockholder* aro required to produce their CcrtiQcatca

of Stock, lu order that tho same may be cancelled.
Dy order ol tho Board.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
July 17 wl thin Scc'ry and 'iicon'r.

AëY-STATE OFBOUTH CAHOLINA, CHARLES-
TON DISTRICT..CLERK'S OFFICE C. O. S. AND Ü. P.
.PUBLIC NOTICE.I, J. W. BROWNFiELD, Clerk of
sold Court, In pumuancc ol tho Act of tha Legislature, lu
euch cuo mado.nud provided, do hereby glvo public co-
lic, that an ELECTION FOR SHERIFF OF CuARLES-
TON DISTRICT will bo held on Afomhiy, the fith of
August next, at all the usual placeB of election through-
out the taid District.
Wltncna my uano\ at Charleston, (be 2Glh Juuc, 1SG7.

J. YV. BROWN FI ELD, C. O. 8. and C. P.
June 28

»y OFFICE OF TUE CITY ItEGLSTHAH.
CHAR' ESTON, July 13tb, 18C7..As tho Civil Authori-
tlos have instituted active measures to improve and per-
fect tha sanitary condition of tho city, Uio Registrar
would earnestly lnvlt > tho prompt an 1 ECalnus co-opera-
Uon of tho citlzena In onforclng tho same.
Thev oro pirttculirly requested to observe and re-

port all nuisances or any condition of promises prejudi-
cial to he public health.

Complaint Books "aro deposited at Uio Lower and
Upper Wards Guard Houses for thus parposo. for the
accommodation ol tho public.

OLOROE S. PELZER, M. D..
Jul-1316 City Registrar.

IE- NOTICE T j MAHINE1.S..cTÎ* TAINS
AND PILOTS wlsliltu to anchor their vuasoln in Ashley
nivcr, are requested no! to do so anywhere within direct
rango of tho heads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on Iho t i.ar.i mou and St. Andrew's stdo cl
tho Ashley River; by wlUch precaution, coulact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

h. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0, IMG.
February 7

irr nATOHELOR'S ilAlK DYE_THE
SPLENDID HAIR DYE la Uie best In tho world. The
only (rue and perfect Dye.harmless, reliable, instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Block or Brown. Remedies tin- ill offccia of Vad
Dytt. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and bcautifuL
The gonuluo la signed William A. Uatcaelnr. All others
aro raoro Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by oil
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Ban-ley
street. Now York.

jSTsT- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 ly
a-WE AHE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E_ M. WHITING, Esq.. as a caniltlato lor Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

"GOSTAUS"

REPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN Y LA Us.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street. Sow York.
3000 Boxes. Uoltles and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD BYALL DRUGUISIS EVERYWHERE
COSTAR'S ' SALES DEPOT,

No. 484 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Where 81, 83 to 85 nizca aro put np for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public. Institutions, kc. kc.

It Is truly wonderful tho confidence that is now had In
every form of Preparations thst comes from " Costar's "
Establishment.

COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.For Rata, Mice.Roaches, Apia, kc. kc Only infallible remedy known."
"Not dangerous to tbo human family." "Rats come outof their holes to die," kc

COtiTABM" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR.A liquid,put up In bottloe, and novcr known to loll.
"COSTAn'S" ELECTRIC POWDER.For Moltas inFurs and Woollens, is Invaluable Nothing eau exceed Itfor power and efheacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on

Plantfl, Fowls, Animals, ke.
COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE.For Cnts, Dnmn,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Soro Nipples, Piles in

all forms. Old Sores, Ulcers, sud all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should bo without It. H exceeds
In efficacy ull other Salves in use.
"COTTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT.For Corns, Bunions,Warts, ate.
" COSTAR'S " DETTER SWEET AND ORANOE BI.03-

S MS.BeautlSes tho Complexion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, aud isIncomparably be-
yond anything now in use. Ladlos of lasto and positionregard it as an cssentisl to tbu loileL An unprecedentedsale Is 'Is boat recommondelion. One bottto Is alwaysfollowed by room. Try It to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS.A uuivoraal Dinner

Pill (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos-
tlveness, all forms of Indlgosllon, Nervous snd Sick
Headache. A Pill that is now rapidly superseding all
others.

'COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY.For Coughs, Colds.Hoarsenms, Boro Throat, Croup. Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma, and all forma of Bronchial, and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. A. dress

II All Y It. ft »STA It.
No. 482 DDOADWAY, N. Y.

Down: & moise,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 161 Mcctlnj street, oppoelto Charleston Hotel.
Juno 17_

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NE. ' YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. Ill JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALT. 8TYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL:
of »upertor quality aro manufactured and offered
at fair term, to tbo Trade. The public aro Invited
to glvo tbo AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tbo pre-
ference.

HIE PENCILS ARK TO BE HAD AT ALL TUÏ
PIUNOIP.VL STATIONERS AND N > . ION

DEALERS.
ASS FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

nwiMwrtax»
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EHornxKAtso DKrajrrsiKxr, {Yale Colxxox, November 10, 18C8. )I have always recommended Iho Fsber PolygradiLead pencils as the only pencils Ottod for both ornsmcn

UI and ronthcmatiral drawing; but, alter a thorougttrial of tbo American Polygrade Load Pendis, man
utacturcd by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil In use, eveu tt
tho Fsber or the old English Cumberland Load Pencil
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental am
mechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary uses of s loa il
pencIL
Tbeso pcncibi aro very finely graded and bava a very

smooth lead; even the sottest pencils bold the point well
they ars all that can be denrod in a pencIL It gives mi
great pleasure to be ablo to saauro Americans that the)
w 111 no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany oi
any other foreign market for penrds.'

ÙOV1B BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, kt.

aix kxsctxs ark stautkd I

AYsT "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Nnno genulno wllhont lie exact name of tho firmI (ook toIt, Ctao December 18

SHIPPING.
R-£îv Will MVKIII'IHH,-THE FINI-.
rtWrï; 8?' !,aiU''X Urllish Dark J. IUMMINGS, Cap'.,UatSSfVm. Hook way, having a largo portion of liai
^a.--cargo onmigcd, will meet v. lib aï--;;!-!! for 111.:
oiiovc port. For Freight engngcmoutu, applv to

ROR'T MUHE ft CO.,*3Ü!8 llo; 1:0 A- Co.'* Whsrl.
kok niiii'Kit iiivKii.. une r-.vi

allma nloop JUI.IA DEAN will leave Marshall'-wluirl. ou Mio int ami leih 01 July, ami coutlni:
l... .",'! " ,1,r"'er uolli e. tor all pointu ou Western
iw? ' 'r.K,vof. "« Eavteru lirauch to lionneau',

i- L- 'r,.,,",« l< «trlflly prohibited.J or »rei;!.; ,.|i;ray. incut*, apply lo Master ou board, 01
KPAPOU A- MAI.l.ONEr,

vu . u ,. , , . Horlbcck'.s Wliarl.JueeMU" l,;''' """' I l>t prepaid.

EXCURSION
AROUND THE IIAR BOR.
\ f'OOIJ OPPORTUNITY FOR A KEArl
VIRW OF FORTH13ITKI«, FORT Jlüt'L-
TRIE, AND OTHER POINTS OF INTER-
est.

CAPTAIN PECK,

WILL J.rAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF ONtVftfa* AJUrnaan, '-'3d, mutant, at 6 o'clock, Ho-turnin" at H o'clock.
A Uli« llnud cf Music has been engaged.Farc-.'sj coula. Deck.'il conta.Saloon and Upper Deck reserved for While inon,.July 11_2__NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

People's Mail Steamship Company.
SAILIXO DAYS.WEDNESDAY .

THE STEAMSHIP
MONEKA.

CAPTAIN MARSRMAN,
^Cf-tr-r- WILL LEAVE SCUTn ATLAN1ID/-Pftt Wharf Thurtday, July 'J.*., at.o'clock.C£MXmk\ftf lino composed of Steamers "MO-nZEÉâBBSSm NERA" and "EMILY II. SOUDER."

JOHN k THEO. QETTY.July 15 No. 48 Esst Pay.
FORNORTJI AND SOUTH EDISTO,Kin li.\ i.i.i AND WAY LANDlNflS.

TUE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. Tor.HUNT,

WILL LEAVE ROYCE"« WHARF ON THÜRS-HAY. July tilth, at 10 o'clock A. M.For Freight engagements, apply on board or lo
ROPER k STONEY,Vandcrliorst Wuart.July __3 :

FOR liOCIiYJLLLE ANJ) EDISTO.
THE STEAMER

C.VPT. D. DOYLE.

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIOHT AT NOHTR AT-LANTIC WHARF, and will leave ou Tucnmy Morn-ing, tho !3d lnit, at 0 A. M.
Returning. wiU leave Kalslo on lYirdnr'ifay, the .4thIohI., at 8 o'clock A. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or lo

JNO. .V THEO. GETTY, Agenlii.July 211 No. 48 East Bay.
FO ït G E ORGETOW N, 8. C ,
TOUCHIXa AT SOUTH ISLAND AND WA-

VERI.Y MILLS.

THF FINE STEAMER

-E JMC I LIE.
CAFT. ISAAC DAVIS.

WILL LEAVE. EOYOE'S WHARF AS AI10VE ON
.veiiifay .Wight, tho 93d inst.. at 10 o'clock, returu-Ing, will 1rs... (loorgct)wn, on WeJniiJn» Morning, tin2«h lu.tant atto'enek.

No freight received after eunscl.
For ftvUiht or passage, apply to

. . SHACKELFOHD k KELLY.Jnly22_1_No. 1 Boycc'a Wharf.

FOR. SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

Q I T Y POINT/
1100 TONS HUItTIIEN,

CAPT. S. ADKINS,
,£A*-**:~ WU, LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WHARF, every' TUESDAY NIOHT. at^Jv3r.?b^'nln0 o'clock, for that port.a}^'r=^£tmm For freight or passagn apply onboard or lo the office of
RAVENEL A- CO.. Agents.Julyjl_

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSON*VILLE, AND ALL THE LAND-
ING'S ntV TUB ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SA VANN Ml, OEO,

TUE NEW ANO SPLENDID STKAM3UIP

OIT HZ" POINT,
(1100 Tans Ilurthcu)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS.
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTICMrS WHARF, every TUESDAY IflOUT, atn^ftfH' 0o'clock, tor tho above places, couuect-»ygliu.Q. lug with tho Georgia Central llailroad at

Savannah, fur Macnn, Mobllo and New Orlea.iB.
All Freight must be paid hero by shippers.
For Frttgbt or Paasago, apply on board or at the ofllco

of ItAVENEL k CO.,
July U_Agents. j

NEW UUtll AND BltKAIEN STEAMMilll*
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL 6TEAMSR1PH
ATLANTIC. NORTH' RN LIGHT.
BALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Leave Pier No. 48, N. It., New York, ovory second Sat-

urday, from .Tune IS.
FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking passengers to Southampton. London, Havre sn I
Hroincn. at the followltg rates, payablo in gold or its
-equivalent In currency:

First Cabin, SI 10; Second Cabin, fC5; Steerage, 8M.
làrom Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Now York.
First Cabin, El 10; Second Cabin, »75; Steerage. S13.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME.I'll m

Cabin, »210; Second Cabin, 8130; Steerage, »70.
SArUK.il DAYS rilOal SEW YOltK AND niU'.UEK :

Juno 1» and 29 I July 13 and 27 I August 10 and 21
SepL 7 a ad 21 | OcL S and 10 | Nov. 3 anil 1C
For Freight or Paasago apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President.
February 27 ly No 40 Broadway. N. Y.

TllllOVUOTKIKiJTSTOFLURIDa,
BY *

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LTNE,

TR I-WEE't I, l .

VIA OEAUF0RT AND HILTON HEAD.
WEEKLY,

VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.,v.CAPT. W. T. UoNP.LTY
STEAMER FANNIF,.CAPT. V. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WH.I, L'AVE
Charleston and Savannah evory Monday, Wrdnti-

day and Friday Mornxngt, at 7 o'clock. Touching at
DlufTton on Monday, trip from Charleston, and rTerfner-
doy, trip from Savannah.

Freight received dally trom 0 A. M. to 5 P. M and
Btorod free of charge.

All Way Frdghl, also Blufrton V/Iuurfagc, must be pre-
paid.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, AccommodaiJgd Wharf,
Charleston,

CLAGHORN A CUNNINGHAMS,
Agonis, Barannab, Ha.

FULLER k 1.1.1'-,
Agciita, Beaufort, 8. C.

N. R.THROUOH TICKETS sold at tiio office of the
Agency in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gull
llailroad, and to l'ernandlna end pointa on Uio SL J din's
River. July 1

CHERAW ADVEKTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.

AOniCOLTlTRE, and MISOKLLANKGUS NftWS.
Chcraw, B.C. Published weekly, by W. L. T. PRIMOR
A CO.

, Txaaia or BrntacnrrrcoH :
One copy oae year....$4 no
One copy all months.g 00One copy three months. , j nn
Five copies ono year....,.,.,.U 00

BATES Or AI.V.KIITIHINO :
One Squara, ten Uneu or less, first Insertion.11 S3
For each itibaoqnent insertion.ionAU AdvcrtlaouionU' to be distinctly marked,' or t'atywill bo pnbUahod untU ordered ont, and charged ae.-ard
Insly
Merchants and othara advorUalng by the year, s l.bj.ral dislnotlcn on tho abort rates vriil be made,*HoveuiO:r IS


